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ABSTRACT. The forma tion of the Union of Saska tche wa n Indi ans in 1946 resulted from the
conjuncture of two d evelopm ent s - the increased politi cal ac tivism of Indian people caused
by their part icipat ion in Worl d War II and the su ppor t given the Indi an cause by the
Saska tchewa n CCF governmen t. Despite cultura l d iffere nces and misunderstandin gs, the
involvement of non -Ind ians assisted the process of es tablishing a pr ovin cewid e Ind ian politi
cal orga niza tion . In so me respects, how ever , th e Union was unde rmi ned and weaken ed by
acti vities of non -Indi ans w ho often assumed tha t they knew the Indi an s' in teres ts bett er than
did the Indi ans them selves. The voices of well-meaning, but pat ernalistic, non-Indian politi
cians and clerics so metimes drowned out the voices of Ind ian people. On balance, however, the
result s of the CCF govern me nt's intervention wer e positive in tha t the Union of Saskatchewan
Ind ians allowed Indians to articulate their views and express their demands for change mo re
effectively than had pr eviously been the case . The Union also laid the groun dwork for the
evolution of a powerful provincewide instrument of Indian se lf-go vern me n t, the Fed eration of
Saskatchewan Indian Nation s.

SOMMAIRE. C'est la conjoncture de deu x courants qui mena a la crea tion de I'Union of
Saskatchewan Indiansen 1946: le mil ita nti sm e poli tiqu e accru des Arnerind iens resul tan t de leur
pa rticipation a la SecondeGue rre mond iale et l'appui de l'adrninistration provinciale CCF ala
cause autochton e. Malgre l'ecart entre los cultures et en depit de divers rnalcntcnd us , l'action
des man es facilita l'etablisscmcn t d'un organisme politique am crindicn a l'cchclle provinciaIe.
Pourtant, sc ion certains point s de vu e, lc mouvern cnt fut affaibli e t sapo par l'a ction de Blan cs
cro yant so uvcnt discern er los inter ets des Autocht on es avec plus da cuit c que les principau x
interesses, Le discours d' ho mmes po litiques et de relig ieux bien in tentionncs qu oique pater
nallstes occulta so uvent la parole de I'Amerind icn. Au bout du co mpte, l' int ervcntion de
l'adrninistration cccefiste fut pos itive, en cc sons que I'Union of Saskatchewan Indians permit
I'ar ticulation dune vision autoch tone et I'exposition d'uno volonte ur gcnte de changem ent
d'une manierc plu s efficacc qu 'auparavant. C'est aussi I'USI qui pr epara la voie a un instru
men t plus puissant dautodetcrmination arncrindienne, la Fed eration des Premieres Nations
de la Saskatchewan <Federation of Saskatchewan Indian Nations).

The formation of the Union of Saskatchewan Indians in 1946 resulted
from the conjuncture of two developments - the increased po litical activ
ism of Indian people caused by their participation in World War II and the
support given the Indian cause by the Saskatchewan CCF government. An
estimated 6,000 Indian s enlisted in the Canadian armed forces from 1939 to
1945, a proportionately higher number than for any other ethnic group.!
Their military experience gave them a greater degree of world liness and
sophistica tion than they would o therwise have had, and their battlefield
accom plishments provided self-es teem and confidence. " Having served on
equ al te:-ms with non-Ind ian comrades in various branches of the armed
forces, they re turned to the reserves where the stifling, paterna listic Indian
Affairs regim e still prevailed . Rapi dly demoted from the sta tus of war hero
to that of second-class citize n, Indi an ve tera ns felt deeply the nee d for
fund amental cha nges in the way Ind ian s were trea ted . They had a sha rp
ened sense of iden tity, new self-confidence, and a determination to take up
the challenge of politica l organization and leadership. '

At the same time, non-aborigin al Ca nadia ns were becoming more con
cerned about the way aboriginal people were treated. The heightened
concern was in large part a response to the major Indian contribution to the
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war effort, but it may also ha ve arisen, as J.R. Miller has argu ed, becau se "in
the midst of a war against institution alized racism and barbarity, it was
impossible not to notice that the bases of Can adian Indian policy lay in
assumptions about the moral and economic inferiority of particular racial
g roup ings."4J.A. Glen , the fed eral minister respon sibl e for Indian Affairs,
observed in 1945 that at no tim e in recent memory had the publi c mind been
more focu ssed on the plight of Ind ians ," The Toronto Globe and Mail in
February 1946 called for major cha nges in Indi an admi nistra tion: "We have
reached a period now, however, whe re mere pa terna lism is not enough .
Treaty money and protected reserves can no lon ger be accepted as the
proper treatment of a sadly declining and passively loyal sec tion of our
population.... Th e reservati on has in effect becom e litt le more than a
conce ntra tion ca rnp .?" Responding to public opinion a nd the lobbying
efforts of ve terans' organiza tions, churches and citize ns ' groups, the fed eral
go vern ment in 1946 appoin ted a joint Committee of the Sena te and Hou se of
Commons to make proposal s for the revision of the Indi an Act.7 The Com
mittee' s report led in 1951 to the removal of so me of the obnox ious features
of the Act, su ch as compulsory enfranchisement and bans on the potlatch
and Sun Dance, but did not alte r the gene ral policy of assimila tion.8

Th e Saska tchewan CCF govern ment elected in 1944 had a stro ng in teres t
in Indian issu es. The in terest ema na ted mainly from Pre mier T.e. Doug las
himself, rather than from the party grassroots. The re was no menti on of
Indian issu es in the resolution s di scu ssed at the 1944 CCF pro vincial con
vention, and only one resolution conce rn ing Indi an s was presented and
pa ssed a t the 1945 convention . It called for the ex tens ion of the fran chi se to
Saskat ch ewan Indians." Do ug las, ho wever, had a lon g-stand ing and deepl y
felt concern abo u t Ind ian issues. Prior to becomi ng p remier, he had se rved
as a federa l Member of Pa rlia men t and had taken an ac tive part in the
debat es on the es tima tes of the Indi an Affairs Branch. He was on record in
1943 as bein g in favour of "full rights of ci tize ns hip" for Indi ans." Wh en he
assumed the office of premier, Douglas contin ue d to mak e Indi an issues a
priority, even though cons titu tional respon sibili ty lay with the fed eral
go vern men t. Hi s frequent interven tion s in Ind ian matters provoked the
fed eral minister for Indian affairs to ask Douglas wh y he was encroaching
on Ottawa's juri sdi ction . He repli ed tha t the welfare of Ind ian s was of
concern to his govern ment "fi rs tly, beca use any epidemics or unhealthy
cond itions amongs t them affect the people who come in con tact wi th them ,
and, secondly, becau se we are tryi ng to tackle a problem of the Meti s peopl e
who usu ally live and wo rk in close relati on sh ip wi th Indi an s." !' The
Pre mier ad d ressed the Legisla ture in Ma rch 1946 on a resolu tion urging the
fed eral govern men t to set up a roya l commission to look into conditions
a mong Ind ian people, with particu lar reference to hea lth, education, socia l
wel fare and civ il rights. He said that the trea tment of Ind ian s was "o ne of
the bla ckest pa ges" in Canadi an hi story and that a ne w dea l for Indi an s was
long overdue. He felt that the principles espoused by the CCF, whose motto
was "Hu ma nity Firs t," obliged his govern me n t to take ac tion: "It has been
sa id that the measure of any soc iety is w ha t it docs for the least fortu na te
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group. It is not enough to es tablish a cooperative commonwealth and to
raise the s tandard of livin g if there continues to remain like a canke r a sma ll,
underprivileged, di sea sed , illiterate minority in socie ty."12

Since Indians could not vote, the CCF did not stand to make immediate
political gains from a pro- Ind ian policy, but this would chang e if the
franchi se were ex tended to Indi an s. Wh ether this was part of the CCF
go vern me nt's lon g-term politi cal calcula tions remain s a matterfor specu la
tion .The Liberal s had a strong grip on the Meti s vote, and the CCF may have
spott ed an opportunity to counter that influen ce. The Metis population wa s
largely Roman Ca tho lic as we re more than half of the province's Indian s.13

This fact made it more d ifficult for the CCF to win Indian political sup port,
given the Church 's an tipa thy to the party' s policies." Thus, if the CCF's
motives for intervening in Indi an affairs were based to some degree on
political expediency, the prospects for gain we re not particularly goo d .

Th e formation of the Union of Saska tchewa n Indi an s is an interesting
case study in Indian-white relati on s. Despite cultura l differences and mis
understandings, the in volvement of non -Ind ian s assisted the process of
es tablishing a p rovin cewid e Ind ian politica l orga niza tion. In so me re
spec ts, however, the Union was undermined and wea kened by ac tiv ities of
non -Indian s wh o o ften assumed that they knew the Indians' in ter csts better
than did the Indi an s themselves. Th e vo ices of well-mea ning non- Indian
politician s and cler ics so me times drown ed ou t the voices of Indian people.
On balan ce, however, the results of the CCF govern me nt's inter vention
were posit ive in that the Unio n of Sas ka tche wan Indi an s eve ntually
evolved into an effectiv e instrument of Indian self-go vern ment, the Federa
tion of Saska tche wa n Indian Na tions .

The Unio n of Saska tchewan Indians was the merge r of three pred ecessor
organi zations: the Assoc iation o f Indians of Saska tche wan, the Pro tective
Association for Indi ans and their Trea ties, and the Saskatche wan section of
the No rth Ame rican Indi an Brotherhood . The latter 's provincial lead er was
John Tootoosis. a grand-nephew of the famed Chief Poundmaker, who died
in 1886 after being unju stly incarcerated for his role in the 1885 resistance.
Before the North American Indian Brotherhood (NAII3) came into being,
Tootoosis worked for the Leagu e of Indians ofCa nada, which was founded at
Sault Stc, Marie, Ontari o in 1919. The Leagu e held its first meetin g in western
Canada in 1920 and, in the course of the decad e, wes terners took an increas
ingly prominent role in the orga nization, with the Treaty 6 area having the
most activ e mem bership." The western Indians in 1929 formed their ow n
organization , called the League of Indian s of Wes tern Canada, and held
annual conventions at Poundrnaker Reser ve and o the r location s. The 1931
gathering at Sadd le Lake, Alberta, for example, drew I,344 delegates includ
ing twenty-two chiefs and counci llors from thirt een Saskatche wan reserves."
Tootoosis, who was elected secre tary and organizer for the prairie region in
1932and president in 1934, spe nt mu ch of his time travelling, attending band
meetings, holding workshops, and genera lly trying to build the organize
tion. " In 1944, Andrew Paull, a Squamish Indian from British Columbia,
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invited Indian leaders from across the country to a meeting in Ottawa to form
a national Indian organization. Six Saskatchewan members of the League of
Indians of Western Canada, including John Too toosis, attended the confer
ence. After consulting with his membership, Too toosis threw his support
behind Paull and joined the NAIB.18

Another Indian organization in Saskatchewan was the Protective Asso
ciation for the Indians and their Treaties. It traced its beginnings to the
post-World War I period, when thr ee bands in the Qu ' Appe lle Valley 
Pasqua, Pia pot, and Mu scowpetung - allied to fight the seizure of Indian
land under the Soldier Settlement ACt.19 The lead ers were Ben Pasqua and
Andrew Gordon (Pasqua), Pat Cappo and Cha rles Pratt (Muscowpe tung)
and Harry Ball and Abel Watetch (Piapot).2o The Protective Association
stood for the protection of Indi an treat y righ ts, lands and resources, and the
improvem ent of Indi an ed uca tion and economic welfare." In the fall of
1945, these ideas we re inco rpo ra ted into a brief prepared with the ass is
tan ce of Morri s Shurniatchcr, legal counsel to the Saska tche wan govern
ment, and presented to the fed eral minister respon sible for Indian affairs."
Unlike the NAIB, whi ch was based prima rily in the Trea ty 6 area, the
Protecti ve Association represented Trea ty 4 Ind ian s.

Th e Association of Indi an s of Saska tchewa n was the third and newest of
the Indian organiza tions . Alth ou gh without a large membership, it in
cluded prominent Indians who favoured a closer integr ation of Indian
people with the ge ne ral population , and, therefore, had the ear of the
provin cial govern me nt. One of the first pieces of evidence of its existence is
a letter of 17 Jun e 1944 from Dan Kennedy, whose Indian nam e was
Ocha nkuga he, to Zac ha ry Hamilton in which Kennedy asked for an army
tent "for us to hold ano ther conference amo ng ourse lves durin g the Regin a
fair - for the purpose of forming an Indi an orga niza tion.,,23Dan Kenn edy,
an Ass in iboine from Carry- the- Kettle Reserve, had a ttende d both the
Qu'Appe lle Indian Resid ential School and St. Boniface College in Winnipeg
and was described as "a n excee d ing ly successful, progressive farme r and
probably the best ed uca ted Indi an in Saskatchcwan. i" Hamilton was a
newspaperman, amateur hi storian and failed real es ta te speculator." The
two men cam e togeth er throu gh their commo n me mbe rship in the Sas
katchewan Historical Society, a volu ntary organiza tion dedicated to
sea rching ou t and preservi ng the records of the pionee r era . The Society's
"Ind ians of Saska tchewan" subcommittee had one Indian member, Dan
Kenned y, who regarded his participation "as an oppor tun ity and means of
correc ti n~ errors and misinterpretation s of the intimate life h istory of my
peopl e." He and Ha milton carried ou t his tori cal research together. For
exam ple, believing that histor y boo ks had no t dealt fairly with Sitting Bull,
they journeyed to South Dako ta and in terviewed people who had known
the Sioux Chief.27

Zachary Hamilton believed that Indians had not received a fair deal and,
in particular, the Canadi an government had not lived up to the spirit of the
treaties." No t sur prising ly, therefore, he and Kennedy bega n to collabo rate
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on political, as well as historical, projects. The selection of the Regina fair as
the occasion for a poli tical meeting made sense because every year the Regina
Exhibition Board invited Indians to set up their teepees in the centre of the
fairgrounds. The Indians were, at one and the same time, guests of the fair,
with free access to the exhibits, and one of the exhibits themselves. A Regina
newspaper described the scene in August 1945: "Guests of the Regina fair
board, about 90 of them - men, women, and pa pooses - have pi tched their
teepees in the camp ground west of the Grain Show building and for the entire
week will take in the sights. The encampment is attracting hundreds of fair
patrons, and on Monday children swarmed around the 13 teepees all day
long, viewing with wonderment their red brothers.,,29The Indians attending
the fair were a read y-made audience for a political meeting.

About thirty people attended the 1944 conference to form the Associa
tion of Indians of Saskatchcwan" They elected as president Joseph
Dreavcr, chief of the Mistawasis band near Prince Albert. He had been
awarded a military medal for bravery at the Battle of Yprcs in World War I
and during World War II served as a member of the Veterans' Guard,
guarding German prisoners at the camp near Medicine Hat. 3

! Even though
Dreaver was from the Treaty 6 area, the great majority of the Association's
members came from the south. Vice-president and secretary-treasurer
respectively were Hector Brass and his wife Eleanor from the File Hills
Reserve. Her father was Fred Dieter who had been the first boy admitted to
the File Hills farming colony, which had been set up by the Department of
Indian Affairs for hand-picked graduates of Indian residential schools."
Also attending the meeting was Joseph lronquill, a well-established farmer
from File Hills. He had clashed with the Department of Indian Affairs in the
past over such issues as the banning of dances and the admission of more
farmers into the colony." He now pointed out that the war had brought
great changes to Canada and the period of reconstruction would bring
greater changes still. There had to be changes for the Indians, too. However,
he added cautiously, "1 would like to be fully understood that this is in no
sense an agitation. We desire in every way possible to cooperate with
government officials and education authorities and we want to thank them
for what they have already done.,, 34

The Association of Indians of Saskatchewan decided that its member
ship "should consist of those who are generally considered Indians and
associate members. ':" The wording is interesting because it implies that
non-treaty Indians were eligible for full membership. Non-Indians could
not be full members, but they were allowed to take part in the discussions
and were appointed to honorary executive positions. They included
Lieutenant-Governor A.P. McNab, honorary president, and A.E. Whitmore
and Mrs. W.R. Motherwcll, honorary vice-presidents. Whitmore was a
wealthy Regina businessman, former president of the Regina Exhibition
Board, and honorary Cree chief "Smiling Face." His close association with
Indians began during his childhood in the 1880s in Moose Jaw when Sioux
women supplied practically all the domestic help in the settlement. A fluent
Sioux speaker, he gave advice and financial aid to the Association." Mrs.
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Motherwell , widow of William R. Motherwell who had served as fede ral
minister of agriculture, was the former Kate Gillespi e, at one time a teacher
at the File Hills Presbyterian Indian Residential School ."

Members of the Association of Indians of Saskatchewan, representing
five of the nine Indian agencies in the province, met in Regina in January
1945.38 Among the topics discussed were equal treatment for demobilized
Indian servicemen and white ex-serviceme n after the war, better schools for
Indian children, a voice for Indians in the administration of their ow n
affairs, and better health facilities ." An executive meeting followed in
April. The fact that it was held in the Regina office of the Saskatchewan
Historical Society indicated the continuing assistance of Zachary
Hamil ton .4o Although many of the same topics were canvassed , a new
issue, the franchise, sparked some controversy. The only Indians allowed to
vo te at the time were veterans of the two world wars and their spouses.
Whil e some Indians welcomed the vote as a sign of equality with other
Canadians, others feared it wou ld lead toassimilation and the lossof Indian
status. The controversy arose in part from confusion over the words
"enfranchisement" and the "franch ise." "Enfranchiseme n t" was a term
used in the Ind ian Act to describe the legal process whereby an Indian
renounced his Indian status, gained the vote, moved permanently off the
reserve, and became liabl e to pay taxes like an y other citizen . Since enfran
chisement meant the loss of identity as well as material losses, very few
Indians volu ntarily agreed to it. Many Indians did not want the franchise
because it raised the spectre of enfranchisem ent and assimila tion.

Dan Kennedy alluded to a split between pro-vote and anti -vote Ind ians
in a lett er to Hamilton :

Perhaps it is apparent to you b y now that we hav e two schoo ls of thought sharply
a t vari an ce with the issu es confronting us. Of these, one proposed to reced e
within the she lls of Treat y pr ovisions and trust to provi dence - but the
enlig htened cleme nt would like to sec a progressi ve mo veme nt tow ard the
ultimate emancipa tion of the Indian . Wh eth er we like it or not we arc buildi ng
only one Nation - heterogeneou s in charac ter, pe rha ps, bu t composite 
Ca na d ians . In the gr eat task of nati on build ing there is no roo m for a seg reg ated
grou p, who arc pr on e to isolat e them selv es wi th racial differences or infer iority
co mplex as in the case of my peopl e4 1

This is a revealing letter because it shows that Kenned y associated the vote
with the integration of Indi an people into on e Canad ian nation. In other
words, those who perceived a link between the franchise and "enfranchise
ment" were not so far off the mark. Even if voting did not mean
enfranchisement in the strict legal sense defined by the Indian Act, it was
still a step toward desegregating Indian people and mergin g them into the
rest of Canadian society. The franchise issue simme red and occasionally
flared up during the formati ve years of the Union ofSaskatchewan Indians.
In addition to its intrinsic importance for Indi ans' citizenship rights, it
symbolized a much larger issu e - namely, wo uld Saska tche wan Indians
continue as a separate and distinct entity or wo uld they increasingly
integrate with the general population?
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In the minds of some Indian s, the Association of Indian s of Saska tchewan
was sus pect because it contained pro-franchise clemen ts. A group of chiefs
and councillors meeting at Punnichy in July 1945 declared their opposition
"to the plan of [Association Presid ent) Joseph Dreaver for the enfranchise
ment of the Indian s." They feared that the vote "would cau se the Indi ans to
lose their Treaty rights, and that the Indian s, leavin g the reserves, would beat
a loss to compe te with white men sufficiently to guarantee them a livin g."42
The presence of non -Indi ans as associa te members of the Association did
nothing to allay the suspicions of Ind ian s who wan ted to resist integration
and ass imilation . When the provincial govern men t becam e involved in
Indian po litics these suspicio ns we re exacerbated .

Premi er T.e. Doug las began to take a more direct role in Indian affairs
after July 1945, when the Ind ian s of Carry-the-Kettle Reserve (Dan Ken
ned y' s reser ve) confe rred on him the hon orary title o f Chi ef We-a-ga -sha
(Red Eagle ). In accepting the chief tainship, Dou gla s said he did not regard
it as an "empty honour," and he encourage d his fellow chiefs and the tribe
to sha re their problems with him." True to his word, Douglas gave the
welcoming ad dress on 1 Aug us t 1945 a t a meeting o f the Associati on of
Indi an s of Saska tchewan held thi s tim e, no t in an army tent, but in the Ci ty
Hall counci l chamber. With the Prem ier's moral support, the conven tion
drafted a petiti on asking the federa l govern me nt to appo in t a royal com
mission on the ad mi nis tra tion of Indi an affai rs." They also affi rmed that all
Indi an s in Saska tchewan should un ite in one orga niza tion so that their
views and proposals for reform could be more clea rly heard in Ottawa .4S

In December 1945 the call went ou t from Premier Doug las's office,
inviting Indians from across the provin ce to an assembly in Regina at the
beginning of the new year.46The invitation was issu ed at the prompting of
Chief Joe Dreavcr . Pres ident of the Association o f Indi an s o fSaskatchewan,
who later exp lained: " I pe rso na lly wro te to him IDou glasl asking him for
his assistance becau se o f the fact that if I had as ked the execu tivc o f the other
orga niza tions to a ttend a meeting where I was go ing to unite them they
wo uld have thou ght I was tryin g to subme rge them in my organization. . ..
We had to ge t ou tside ass istance, a man who had been an hon orary chief of
the tribe and ask him per son ally to assist US.',47Doug las's involvement wa s
bound to rai se some eyebrows in the Indian Affairs Branch . In the first
place, the Branch a t this time had no enthusiasm for independent Indian
po litical organi zations. The paternalistic authority of the Indian agent and
the wisdom of the Indian department's policies were not to be question ed ."
Secondly, the fed eral govern men t interpreted Doug las's ac tions as provin
cial meddling in an area of exclus ively federa l jurisd iction. Dou glas de
fended his int er vention in a lette r to fed eral Indi an minister J.A. Glen. The
Premi er identified two ben efits from his facilita ting a un ion o f Saska tche
wan Ind ian s. Divided, Indi an s had not acco m plished mu ch, but brought
together into a single orga niza tion they wo uld ha ve the op portu n ity of
making "reasona ble and practical su~gestions to the Department of Indian
Affair s regarding their co nd itio ns .:" Here, Dou gla s was being polite; his
real opinion was that the administration of the Department of Ind ian
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Affairs was appallingly backward and desperately in need of improve
merit." Th e other reason Dou gla s gave for enco uraging Indi an s to organize
wa s that their engageme n t in the process would help them lose the "a tti
tude of mind, whi ch depends entire ly on the Dominion Govern men t for
assistance and rehabilitation. "?'

The conference to build a unifi ed organizati on for Saskatchewan Indians
opened on 4 January 1946 at the Legislati ve Building in Regin a .The delegates
were overwhelmingly from the Treaty 4 area of the province; only four of the
approxima tely fifty Indians in a ttendan ce came from Trea ty 6.52 Chief Joseph
Dreaver and Chi ef John Gambler, presiden ts respectively of the Association
of Indi an s of Saskatchewan and the Protective Associa tion for Indians and
their Treati es, we re present, but john Too toosisof the No rth Ame rican Indian
Brotherhood conspicuo usly was not. War veterans were very mu ch in ev i
d ence, under scoring the linkage between Indians' political action and their
wartime expe riences. The Regin a Leader-Post es tima ted that half a dozen
d elegates wore khaki, and o thers wore service ribbons indi catin g they had
borne arms in World War I. Several of the delegates wh o were not veterans
had son s and daughters wh o had served in the armed forces. For example,
John McArthur of Moose Mountain lost two of his three sons ove rseas. Some
chiefs wore the Quee n's uniform, the u niform given each Ind ian chief whe n
trea ty was signed. Chief Ed Poor Man wo re his treaty medal embossed wi th
a portra it of Queen Victoria."

In ad d ition to the Indian represen ta tives, there were several non-nati ve
d elega tes: Premier Doug las; the Hon. J.L. Phe lps, Saska tchewa n Minis ter of
Natural Resources; Member of Parlia me n t G.H. Castlcdcn (CCF- Yorkton):
Dr . Morris C. Shumiatcher: Zac ha ry Ha milton; A.E. Whitmore; Frank
Booth, Indian Agent, Qu ' Appelle Agency; John Lauric, and a few o the rs.
Apart from Dou glas, the key figure in this group was Shumia tche r, the
Pr emi er's 28-year- old execut ive assistant. Since Doug las had not ass igned
Indian issu es to a cabinet minister , responsibili ty rested wi th the Premie r's
office, which meant, in effect, that Shumia tchc r d id the wo rk. As a ch ild
growing up in Calgary, he had become acq ua inted with Ind ian s through
visits to the Sarcee reser ve and to the Ind ian teepees se t up a t the annua l fair.
One of his high school teacher s had been John Lauric, the de d icated
sec re tary o f the Indian Associa tion of Alberta." Shu rnia tchcr kep t in touch
wi th Laurie and invi ted him to the Regi na meet ing to len d su pport to the
organiza tiona l efforts in Sas ka tchewan.

In his opening remarks to the conference Premier Doug las was careful to
say that he did no t want to im pose solu tions on the Ind ian people ("for you
know better than we wha t your problems arc"), bu t ra ther to "cemen t you
together so that you may speak wi th one voice in the counci ls of our
nation."ss After speeches from Phelps and Castlcdcn, the floor was given to
Chief John Gambler from Muscowpetung, who pointed out that man y of
the Indians present could not understand English. Arrangements were
made for Cree translation, and, at a later stage in the meeting, Sau lteaux.
Th e meeting proceed ed slowly, not only because of the time needed for
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translations, but also due to Indian unfamiliarity with the Euro-Canadian
way of running a meeting. Chief Gambler cautioned, "We must go slowly.
The ways of the white men are strange in meetings." The format was set by
non-Indians, whites occupied the chairs at the head table, and Shumiatcher
chaired the proceedings. The Indian consensus style of discussion and
deci sion making was not followed. Instead, resolutions were moved, sec
onded, debated, and voted, with victory going to the majority and defeat to
the min ority.l"

Chief Joe Dreaver moved that " this assembly go on record as favouring
the establishment of a single Indian organization in the Province of Sas
katchewan for the purpose of expressing and advancing the views of all
Indians of this Province, members of the new organiza tion to enjoy the righ t
to maintain their membership in present organizations." Ahab Spence, a
Cree Anglican minister and teacher at Little Pine Reserve, began the
discussion. He regretted that while presidents of two Indian organizations
were present, the third one was not. It clearly bothered him that the
northern Indians were being left out and that a consensus had not been
achieved. He asked, "what differences, if any, are there in the organiza
tion s?" Dreaver replied that there was a misunderstanding that the organi
za tion he led wished to have all Indians enfranchised: "You will not find
any in our gro u p who wish to have the Indians enfranchised." Dreaver's
defensiven ess wa s evidence of the unease delegates were feeling about the
issue. Spen ce observed, "Before, I thought that Joe Dreaver wanted to get
his Indi an s out of the reserves to compete with the white man. He says this
is not so, and that all have the same interests, all of the same blood, and all
should stand together." However, the tension between the desire for
equality and the fear of assimilation had not disappeared. Chief John
Gambler of the Protective Association, responding to Ahab Spence's ques
tion about differences between the two associations, bluntly said, "the
difference that exists is the difference between daylight and darkness."
Nonetheless, for the sake of unity and in order to "fight together as a team,"
differences were put aside, and Dreaver's motion carried unanimously.
The conve ntion also decided to broaden the base of the organization by
reaching out to "our brothers in the North."S?

In the evening the provincial government hosted a banquet for the
delegates. Once again, as in the business meetings held during the day, two
differcn t cultural styles were in evidence. According to Mervin Dieter, who
years later wrote an account of the event for the Saskatchewan Indian, the
custom of the "give-away" dictated that if Indians attended a feast offered
by their chief, they carried home whatever was not eaten:

The delegates had mad e their assessme nts of the white man 's valu es. So it wa s
that they carne to this conference with precon ceiv ed ideas regarding the ways of
the white man and that is if they wer e go ing to be fed , it wa s go ing to be only
eno ug h to whet their appe tites . It, therefore, wa s with g rea t d elight and sur prise
that they found so meth ing ak in to their cus toms wh en they sat down to dine a t
this grea t table lad en w ith food - more food than they cou ld possibly ea t and
there they sa t with no mean s to carry aw ay the left ove rs . ... The food was set
upon a tablecloth of the fines t mat er ial w ith mat ch ing sc rvicttcs . At this feast the
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se rv icttcs se rved a totally diff erent purpose than wha t they were intend ed for.
... these beautiful napkins were used to carry aw ay the surplus food . On leaving
the banquet area the Premi er stood a t the exit shaking hand s and biddin g the
delegat es farewell, if he noticed his bea u tiful napkins carried away laden with
food and I am most certain that he d id, he never batted an eye.58

After the Regina convention, a meeting of northern Indians was held atSt.
Michael's Indian Residential School at Duck Lake on 10 January 1946. The
meeting was called by Chief Donald Gamble of Beardy Reserve and Chief
Almighty Voice of One Arrow Reserve to di scuss matters relating to the
welfare of Indians and the unification of different groups into a single Indian
organization." The union was apparently to occur under the au spices of the
NAII3.60 Thus, there were two competin g nucl ei for Indian unity, one in the
Treaty6area and one in the Treaty 4 area, with the latter suppor ted by theCCF
government. John Tootoosis chaired the Duck Lake meetin g and spoke
strongly in favour of the North American Indian Brotherhood. In particular,
he emphasized the Brotherhood's opposition to the franchi se for Indians,
hinting that other organizations might not be equally sound on this issue.
Two CCF Members of Parliament, Max Campbell (Battleford ) and G.H .
Castledcn (Yorkton), exhor ted the delegates to support the organization
formed in Regina on 4 January at the meetin g called by Chief Red Eagle
(Premier Douglas). In the course of their rema rks, they criticized the work
being done by the Indian Affairs administration and the churc h-run residen
tial schools. The lengthy speeches by CCF politicians provoked Chief Donald
Gamble to demand that the delibcra tions of the conference be strictly limited
to Indians only." The delegates then vo ted down affilia tion with the Indian
federation organized in Regin a and, by a hu ge margin , endorsed the NAII3.62

Th e fact that the Duck Lake meeting was held in a Ca tho lic residential
school undoubtedl y put the CCF politician s a t a d isad vantage , The princi
pal of the schoo l, Father G.M. Latour, ad vised the Indian s to stay away from
anything connected with the socia list govern me nt.63 According to Fath er
Gontran Laviolette, teacher at the Qu' Appclle Indian Industri al School and
editor of The Indian Missionary Record, the Indians at Duck Lake were
worried about be ing "enslaved " to a political party: "Some thought that the
Premier wanted the Indian administration to be transferred to the Province
of Saskatchewan, that he wanted to give to the Indians the right to vote in
the next provincial election.?" Laviolette wr ote that the Indians were
"shoc ked" at the idea of replacing Ca tho lic resid enti al schools with "a new
system of Ragan ed uca tion, independen t from mission ar y contro l and
influence." Although Laviolette differ ed sha rply on poli cy with CCFMP's
Ca stled en and Campbell , they had one thing in commo n - they thou ght
they knew wh at wa s good for the Ind ian people.

Th e Duck Lak e me eting wa s a se tbac k for the unity movement s tar ted at
the Regina con vention. To sa ve the plan , Doug las issued an invitation to a
third mecting of Indians to be held in Saskatoon a t the Barry Hotel on 23 and
24 February 1946. The provin cial govern me n t ag reed to pay for delegates '
accommodation in Saskatoon hotels a nd a t the YMCA and for a banquet at
the Elite cafe." Th e Saskatoon meeting had broad representat ion from both
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the Treaty 6 and Treaty 4 areas of the province." As at Regina, Morris
Shumiatcher occupied the chair. He read a message from Premier Douglas
who said that the only object of the conference was the uniting of all Indian
bands into one federation. He insisted that the conference had not been
called by a political party and had no political agenda.

Andrew Paull, the national president of the North American Indian
Brotherhood, wasted no time in outlining his opposition to provincial
federation and appealing instead for the establishment of a provincial
council of the NAII3. CCF Member of Parliament G.H . Castlcden plunged
into the debate to remind delegates that provincial federation did not imply
the disbanding of the NAIB, the Association of Indians of Saskatchewan, or
the Protective Association. Supporters of the Union did not have to give up
their memberships in these individual organizations. John Tootoosis inter
jected that he understood the meeting "was to be a purely Indian confer
ence with an Indian chairman to speak our own language, for half of the
Indians here do not speak English." He switched to Cree, but what he said
was not recorded in the minutes. Chief Almighty Voice asked, "We want to
know who this convention belongs to. Does it belong to the Indians or does
it belong to the white men?" Castleden rejoined that "if we left this
convention to be called by the Indians, it would never have been called." He
promised that as soon as a resolution was adopted to have an Indian
organization, the constitution would state that every active member would
have to be a full-blooded Indian. A white man could be only an honorary
mcrnbcr.t" Castledcn had not only prejudged the outcome of the conven
tion; he also had advance knowledge of what was in the constitution.

His presumptuous intervention probably harmed his own cause. How
ever, the mood of the convention, articulated by Allan Ahcnakew, John
Gambler and others, favoured provincial unity. There was only one minor
amendment to the motion creating the Federation of Saskatchewan Indians.
Because the word "federation" was too suggestive of the CCF, the delegates
substituted the word "union" and voted 76 to 9 to establish the Union of
Saskatchewan Indians. Shurniatchcr declared "the Indians of Saskatchewan
will have a federation and will speak with one strong voice henceforth from
today. Friends and brothers, I think this is the grea test decision the Indians in
the West have made since the signing of Trca ties in 1874.,,69

A committee was struck to write the constitution, with Shumiatcher acting
as legal advisor. Based on a draft submitted to the Regina conference the
previous January and approved by the convention, it stated that the Union
would be "democratic and non-sectarian, and shall not directly or indirectly
be affiliated to, or connected wi th any political party." Its principal aims were
protecting treaties and treaty rights, fostering progress in all fields of the
economy, education, and social life of Indians, and promoting respect and
tolerance for all. As Castledcn predicted, voting members had to be treaty or
non-treaty Indians, but persons of any race were eligible for non-voting
honorary membership. Active members were required to pay a fee of one
dollar. The Executive Council, elected at a general meeting of the members for
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a two-year term, consisted of a president, two vice-presidents, a secretary, a
treasurer, two provincial organizers, and two councillors from each of the
nine Indian agencies in Saskatchewan and one non-treaty councillor.

The election of officers took place on the final afternoon of the confer
ence. The vice-presidents were John Gambler and Ernest Goforth; the
secretary-treasurer, Gladys Dreaver, a student at a Saskatoon business
college and daughter of Joseph Dreaver." The choice of John Tootoosis as
presiden t sealed the success of the convention, bringing together the north
(Treaty 6) and the south (Treaty 4) into one united organization. Andrew
Paull of British Columbia, the president of the NAill, had opposed the
federation. Since Tootoosis was the dominant NAill figure in Saskatchewan,
his election to the presidency signalled that a degree of unity had been
secured . It may have been the trade-off by which the north was reconciled
to the south. After the Union was established, Andrew Paull continued his
opposition, and Tootoosis resigned from the NAIB executive."

By accepting the presidency, Tootoosis showed that he thought the CCF
government deserved a measure of trust. Initially, he had been wary and
had given Shumiatcher a "hard time.,,72 As Tootoosis's biographers point
out, his organizing work over the years had consistently met with active
hostility from Indian agents and government authorities. Just the year
before, he had asked the Indian Affairs Branch for a list of the addresses of
the chiefs and councillors in Manitoba and had been refused. It was a novel
experience for Tootoosis to find a white politician who wanted to foster
Indian political activity. " At the same time, Tootoosis kept his distance
from Douglas and the CCF and told well-meaning provincial government
officials not to intrude on Indian autonomy."

One of Tootoosis's goals was to win recognition and respect for the
Union of Saskatchewan Indians. It happened that the day after the Saska
toon convention, federal Indian agents were scheduled to meet in that same
city. Tootoosis decided to pay a visit: "We walked in on their meeting and
told then, that we were sent here by Chiefs and yesterday I was elected
president of the association and no doubt they had heard it on the radio. I
told them we came to meet with them since they were talking about the
issues that concern us and that you will be talking about us anyway. We
want to know what is.r0ing on and we may be able to assist you and work
with you sornehow.:" As the Indians were being whisked out, they heard
the chairman say, "We do not want those fellows here." Tootoosis immedi
ately issued a press statement, deploring the fact that the democracy for
which Indians had fought in the recent war had not yet penetrated the
Department of Indian Affairs."

The Union of Saskatchewan Indians held its first executive meeting on 5
May 1946at Lebret and setupa committee todraw upa brief for submission
to the federal parliamentary committee that had been appointed in lieu of a
royal commission to consider revisions to the Indian Act.77 On 31 May and
1 June 1946 the executive and committee members discussed the contents
of the brief in some detail and directed Morris Shurniatcher, the Union's
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legal advisor, to incorporate their ideas in a formal document." Shu
miatcher also exchanged ideas with John Lauric who was assisting in the
preparation of the Indian Association of Alberta's brief." The Union's
general membership studied Shurniatchers draft and offered suggestions
at meetings in October and December 1946.80 Yet another meeting for the
same purpose was held in Saskatoon on 28 April 1947. One of the most
contentious clauses dealt with the franchise. The final wording was the
result of a compromise between the pro-vote and the anti-vote factions:
"This Organization does not favour the enfranchisement of Indians in
Canada but does recognize the necessity of eventually assuming the
responsibilities and duties of citizenship, as well as the rights thereof, but
the franchise itself is a thing of which the Organization cannot approve as
SUCh."81 It was obvious that real unity on this issue had not been achieved.

In May 1947 John Tootoosis, John Gambler, Joseph Dreaver and Ahab
Spence went to Ottawa to present the brief before the Joint Committee of the
Senate and House of Commons on Indian Affairs. The document's basic
premise was that the treaties had been abrogated by the Indian Act and the
way the Act was administered. At the time the treaties were negotiated, the
Crown treated the representatives of the Indians as capable of dealing with
their affairs to the extent of surrendering large tracts of land. However, after
the treaties were signed, Indian chiefs and councillors were no longer
deemed capable of handling their own affairs and, instead, were treated as
children . The brief called for a number of amendments to the Indian Act to
restore the spirit of the treaties, limit the powers of the Indian agent, and
increase the rights of Indian self-governmen t. For example, the Indian band
itself, and not the Superintendent-General (Minister), should determine
who was a member of the band and who was not. The band should be
allowed to choose their chief and councillors as they saw fit rather than
having their form of self-government dictated by the Indian Act, and the
band should have the right to make expenditures from its trust fund
without the consent of the Superintendent-General.

In addition to these and several other specific amendments to the Indian
Act, the brief proposed initiatives to improve the socioeconomic welfare of
Indians. Asserting that about one thousand Indian children in Saskatche
wan were without schooling, it asked that a commission be set up to study
the needs of the Indian educational system. Furthermore, the Union of
Saskatchewan Indians recommended the closing of church-run schools:
"Though parochial schools have contributed much to the education of
Indians, the time has now come when it is necessary to separate education
from religion, in order that the fullest time and energy may be devoted to
the former, and in order that the principle of freedom of religion and of
conscience, may become meaningful for the Indian . Abolition of parochial
schools is therefore recommended, and public schools interdenominational
in character should replace the existing institutions.t''" The brief also ad
dressed needs in the areas of health, social assistance, housing, veterans' aid
and economic development."
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Some of the members of the parliamentary joint committee attacked the
credibility of Tootoosis and the Union delegation. It wa s alleged that the
Indians were not the true authors of the brief; it had been written by the
Premier's executive assistant. Shumiatcher denied the allegation, saying
that the Indian leaders "are not men who are likely to take kindly to
insinuations that the representations they made are not their own and do
not reflect the wishes of their people .. . every sentence of the brief was
carefully read in English, translated into Cree, discussed at len gth, and
where necessary, revised.,,84 Senator J.F. Johnston (Liberal-Saskatchewan),
quoting a newspaper article about the Union's organizational meeting in
Saskatoon, charged that the Union itself wa s a product of CCF machina
tions: "Mr. Shumiatcher is a very bright lawyer in the em ploy of the
Saskatchewan government. In my opinion, Mr. Castleden and Mr. Shu
miatcher are the men largely responsible for this new organization. You
know what can be done with Indians. Thi s o rga n iza tion is the result o f that
effor t. That is m y ca nd id opin ion.' ,85 Tootoosis d efended the Union's claim
to represent Saskatchewan Indians by saying that during the winter of
1946-47 he had travelled all over the province exp laining to the Indians of
every band the purpose of the organization and the co n ten ts of the bri eL86

He said that the Union had 456 signed -up member s, and man y more would
join if they could afford the one dollar membership fee.87 Tootoosis received
support from J.P.B. Ostrander, Inspector of Indian Agen cies for Saskatche
wan, who assured th e Co mm ittee that the Union delegates represented th e
majority of th e Indians in the province."

Tootoosis told the Committee that the Un ion would be better orga nize d
were it not for " the interference from certa in people in the province of
Saskatchewan. ':" He reierred to a dissenting brief su bm itted by the chiefs
and councillors of Beardy's, John Smith, James Smith, and On e Arrow
bands of the Duck Lake Agency. It differed from the Uni on brief in
requesting that "residen tia l schools becontinued and o pe ra ted in the future
by our various denominational missionaries .v'" Tootoosis sa id that Rev. Fr.
C.M. Latour, principal of the Duck Lake Resid ential School, had advised
the people in th e agency not to ha ve anything to do with the Union because
it wa s connected with the CCF, and persuad ed the bands to write their own
brief. " N.J. Mel. cod, an Indian agent, took part in the Du ck Lak e meeting
where the di ssenting bri ef was di scu ssed. Whe n so me of the Indian s
ex pressed su pport for th e Unio n, Mel.cod, accord ing to a notari zed s ta te
m ent by two Indians who were present, threatened " tha t those wh o are in
fa vour of the Union of Sas ka tchewa n Ind ian s or a rc connec ted with that
CCF ou tfit had better pa ck up and gO.',92

Another anti-Union brief came from Too toosis's home Poundrnakcr
Reserve. It was sponso red by an organization called the Queen Victoria
Protecti ve Associati on, which had been formed "because we d id not like
th e bri efs made by the Union of Saskatchewan Indians and because we
don't like the Union as it wa s formed by th e CCF.',93 Tootoosis suspected
th at the local pri est , Father Bouc ha rd, was behind the orga niza tion." Later
that sa me year, ten sions rose wh en Shum ia tcher co ndem ne d the resid ential
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schools for "callous treatment bordering on cruelty." The Indian Missionary
Record shot back that Shumiatcher was guilty of "fostering a spirit of
dissatisfaction" among the Indians," and in another editorial claimed that
"the Indians are in danger of becoming mere toys in the hands of the CCF
govern me n t.,,96 Tootoosis cited as an example of the church's anti-Union
activities an offer that was made to Henry John Agecoutay, one of the
committee members who had helped prepare the Union 's brief: "Hen ry
John, bein g in the hospital, the priest went to see him. The priest told him
apparently to start up another organiza tion, we'll give you all the money
you need and all the missionaries will work for you to organize the Indians
and you will be the leader. He told me this himself. He said no and told the
priest, I can't do that, I was the one that chose the present leader and I'm
supporting that organiza tion.,,97

The Saskatchewan CCFgovern men t's intervention in Indian politics had
both benefits and disadvantages for the Indian people. On the negative
side, the enemies of the governmen t sometimes became the enemies of the
Union .The antipathy of Roman Catholic authorities, who detected a social 
ist conspiracy behind the proposal to close the churc h-ru n residential
schools, damaged the Unio n. The grilling and qu estioning of his bona fides
that Too toosis received from Liberal Sena tor Johns ton and othe r member s
of the Join t Sena te-House ofCommo ns Committee were fuelled by partisan
animosity to the CCF. It is also possible that Indian Affairs per sonnel were
hostil e to the Union becau se they resented the provincial go vern men t's
interference in wh at they conside red to be their exclusive preserve. The
Indian agen t at Duck Lake made anti -Union and anti -CCF statem ents a nd
encouraged local Indi an s to sign a petition di ssociating them selves from
the stand being tak en by the Union. Howe ver , the ev ide nce is not all
clear-cut. J.P.B. Os trander, the senior Indian Affairs o fficial in Saska tche
wan, backed Toot oosis and sa id the Union could speak authoritatively for
the major ity of Indi ans in the province.

There were othe r problem s ari sin g from CCF involvement in Indian
politics. At some of the orga n iza tiona l meetin gs Indi ans complain ed that
too much Eng lish was bein g used and that non-Indian delegates we re
talkin g too mu ch. Indi an s felt at times that their meetin gs had been taken
over and an agenda imposed on them.98 When this happen ed , Indian
lead er s asserted them selves and took control. An exa mple of this typ e of
incident occurred at the Saskatoon meeting when John Tootoosis inter
rupted a long orati on by a CCFMP to inform him that half the Indians in the
aud ience did not speak English. Too toosis then spo ke in Cree, effectively
block ing ou t the non-Indian participants. At ano the r level, however , the
non-Indian influ en ces were not negated. The struc tu re of the meetin gs, the
rul es of procedure and debate, the bu siness o f writing cons titu tions and
drafting briefs -all of these were imposed by the non-Indian culture on the
Indian culture. The clash of cultures was even in evidence at the social
functi on s, for exam ple, wh en the banquet at the Regina conference wa s
subtly tran sformed into an Indian feast.
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Douglas claimed that al1 he wanted to do was to help Indians organize
themselves and that, once the Union was established, it would be free to
determine its own poli cies and cha rt its own course without guidance or
interference from the provincial govern men t. However, Dou glas did have
his own view of what the future of Indians in Canada sho uld be, namely,
integration with the rest of the population . In 1956 he wondered aloud why
Indi an s were on reserves: "We don't settle all the Chinese peopl e out in
some corner of Canad a or some corner of the province.t" Members of his
cabine t were equally forthright.I .L.Phelps, the Natural Resources minister,
during a Legisl ati ve debate in 1946, expressed the view that Indi ans clung
to the treaties becau se they were insecure.They should lose ward status and
be gra n ted citizens hip. He also suggested that resp onsibility for Indian
affairs ad minis tra tion be tran sferred to the province and that the sale of
liquor to Indians be le/3alized .lOo These opinion s were sha red by a number
of CCF backbenchers. 1 However, in the 1940s and ea rly 1950s, Douglas
wa s not prepar ed to push the Ind ian s to accep t integrat ion if they d id not
want it. His poli cy was to help Indi ans organize, but leave them alone to
make their own decisions. Thus, whil e introducing legislation in 1947 to
crea te a provincial Bil1 o f Rights, Dou glas mad e the comme nt that "it would
be incon sistent for the go vern me n t to int roduce a bil1 of rights and a t the
sa me time have peopl e under its jurisdicti on who are den ied the fran
ch ise," l02 but whe n Ind ian lead ers stated they were not interested in the
fra nchise, he did not press the issue. Despite this "ha nds off" policy, the
involvement of the CCFgovern me nt in the affairs of the Union of Saska tch
ewan Ind ians could not help but influence the orga niza tion, if only in
indirect ways. For exa mple, the fran chise issu e was ex treme ly sensitive and
div isive for the Union , and the di suni ty was likely aggrava ted by the fact
the CCFgovern me nt took a pro-fra nchise position. Later on, d uri ng the late
1950s the CCF governme n t, frustrated by the lack of progress on Indian
issues, adop ted a more aggressive and integrationi st s trategy . It pu shed for
the ex tension of the vo te, equa l liqu or righ ts, and the de livery of services to
Indi an s by the provincial rather than the federal governrnen t.l'" How ever,
a t the time of the formation of the Union of Saska tchewa n Indians and for
more than a decade after that, Douglas's Ind ian po licy was to encourage
Indi an s to orga nize and spea k with a un ited voice .

The drawbacks to the CCFgovernment's involvement in Ind ian politics,
thou gh significant, were ou tweighed by the benefi ts. Premie r Doug las's
moral su ppo rt and material assistance helped to es tablish, for the first time,
a un ited and independent provi ncewide Ind ian orga niza tion. His govern
ment cal1ed and fina nced the Regina and Saskatoon conve ntions, CCF
politi cian s parti cipated in the debates, and a provincial govern me n t official
cha ired the meetings, helped draft the consti tu tion and the Unio n's br ief to
the Join t Co mmittee on Ind ian Affairs . Joe Dreavcr acknowledged the
govern men t' s con tribu tion s wh en , a t the close of the Saska toon convention,
he moved a vo te of tha nks by the Indian s " to their whi te friends who had
assisted the m in accomplishing a work which would have taken them a
long, long while to complete, if they had not received help ."I04 Anot her
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tribute came from Francis Pegahmagabow, a member of the Parry Island
band in Ontario and the most highly decorated Indian of World War 1.105

Pegahmagabow, upon hearing of the attempt to organize the Union of
Saskatchewan Indians, praised Dou glas as the first Canadian politician
"since the influx of white people into our country" to recognize native
people as human beings. The Indian veteran said he was praying for the
well-b eing of the CCF governmen t "hereafter forever and ever."I06

The formation of the Union of Saskatchewan Indians, the predecessor of
the Federation of Saskatchewan Indian Nations, was a major accomplish
ment. Although the Union later fell on hard times, was challenged by rival
organizations, and endured prolonged periods of inactivity, an important
precedent had been set. The Indians of Saskatchewan had come together in
a single organization to discuss matters of common interest, assert their
rights, and call for fundamental reforms in the way they were treated. The
foundation was es tablished for the de velopment of an effective provincial
mechanism for Indian self-determination and self-government.
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